
Eric Primack, October 21, 2021

30 Winter St 
ZBA 



This once proud home has fallen into disrepair, my intentions are to not only restore it, 
respectfully, but also to bring the rooms into use for modern families in regards to headroom.   

I am requesting to remove existing rear shed roofline of this single family structure 
and extend upward the second floor walls and roof to improve ceiling height. 

Upward extension of non-conforming side yard setbacks.



Zoning Board of Appeal 
City of Newburyport 
60 Pleasant St 
Newburyport, MA 01950 
         10/19/21 

RSN Realty/Eric Primack 

Re : 30 Winter St 

To: ZBA Chair 

Memo: 

1. The exisOng structure is a Single Family home  

2. The exisOng structure consists of a 2 story front secOon with gambrel roof, a 2 story gable roofed 
secOon on the NE side, and 2 story rear secOon with a shed roof, which was added aQer original 
construcOon. ExisOng exterior is 3285 sq Q, removal of rear secOon is 768sq Q, under 25%. 

3. The proposed plan would be to remove the exisOng rear shed roof line, and extend upward the 
second floor walls and roof to create usable space with greater headroom. ExisOng footprint and 
all setbacks would remain as exisOng. The two main chimneys shown in front will be kept. 

4. The front facing secOon (Winter St. facade) will remain as is with all windows being replaced 
with energy efficient SDL (which include 3D exterior grates) using the same 12/12 and 12/8 
pa^ern as the exisOng windows. The door openings shall remain the same, and all trim (window 
and door surrounds, corner boards, etc.) is to be repaired or replaced “in kind” to match exisOng. 

5. Rear facing secOon will be demo’d to reframe back secOon, change both the window and French 
door locaOons, and to add one of each (one door, one window).  The rear chimney will be 
removed.   Replacement windows shall be SDL w/exterior grates, using 9/6 and 6/6 pa^erns to 
match exisOng pa^erns, and new, repaired or replaced trim shall match the exisOng trim in 
design and material. 

6. Right and leQ side rear will have demo to change locaOon of 2nd floor windows to adjust for new 
roof height. As elsewhere, replacement windows shall be SDL w/exterior grates, using 12/12, 
12/8 and 6/6 pa^erns to match the exisOng pa^erns, and and new, repaired or replaced trim 
shall match the exisOng in design and material. 

7. The exisOng side doors will remain. All exisOng clapboard will be kept, repaired or replaced 
where badly deteriorated with cedar clapboards, maintaining the original 3” reveal. All wood 
trim (window and door surrounds, corner boards, etc.) shall be restored, repaired or replaced “in 
kind” to match exisOng design and materials 

Sincerely submitted 

Eric Primack
























































